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Name .~. ~~.,£..-<..~r,,~f 
S TATE O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U GUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.~Maine 
Stceet Addcess ................. ........ . ..... .. .. .. .. ......... . . . tJ?~ .................... .... ..... .......... .......  
CitymTown ~~~~ , 
How long in United States ............. ... ~~ ........... ....... H ow long in M aine ... .. $ .~ 
Born in Z:u~zt .. §.. :;~~ D ate of B~ ~/EE-/ 
If married, how many children .. ·· ···· ········ ······· ······;.r ··· ···················· ··· ·O ccupatton . ... ~~( · 
Name of employer ..... ..... . . .... ...... .. .... · ....... ~ ... Q ........ , ... ... C .................. ..........  
(Present o r last) 
English ............ -::: ... .......... ........ Speak.r_.... . . ... ... Read .... r ··· ·· ... .. Writer ··· · .......... . 
Othe, laneuages ~£ ~/ 
H ave you made opplkation foe d tl,cnshipl .. . . ~ .. :::-........................... ... ......... ...... ........ ....... ..... ............. .. 
Have you em had militacy S,~fa1 .......... ~ ., . .... . ~J:h .. /,!.~.f::.......... .... . .. ........ . 
If so, where? ...... .......... ~ ... .......................... .. .... .... .. ..... \X'hen?. ........ .. ~ ........ .... ................. ... ... ............... .. ... ....... . 
. .. . ~ r.,..,,. 
Signatuce ..... &~ ....  
Witness ... 1£0?..~ ...  
~__.,,_,,.~ , 
